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CGBCI Conference Business Meeting #2 
Holiday Inn, Erlanger, KY 

Monday, July 2, 2018 
 

The Conference President, Pastor Dave Blevins, gave some general announcements and called the 

meeting to order. 

 

Pastor Tom Johnson read the minutes from the previous business meeting held on Sunday, July 1, 2018.  

A couple spelling corrections were noted. One sentence was requested to be removed. Then Pastor Tom 

moved that the minutes be accepted as corrected; it was seconded and the motion passed. 

 

Pastor Dave continued the Panel Reports with Pastor Jim Rose presenting the PRP report.  He reported 

that exams for 2 men, Mr. Matt Foreman and Mr. Rob Cover, were held at this conference and that Mr. 

Josh Miller is in the process with a district exam scheduled for July 19, 2018, and a national exam to be 

held on October 23, 2018, at the Cornerstone GBC. Pastor Tom Johnson moved to receive the report, it 

was seconded by Pastor Peter Stergios, and the motion passed. 

 

Pastor Davy Troxel presented the PCP report highlighting a few point in his written report.  He also 

thanked those who made the panel aware of the needs of pastors. Pastor Troxel moved to receive the 

report, Pastor Ike Graham seconded, and the motion passed. 

 

Pastor Chris Knight presented the EMP report making us aware of their pamphlet “How the Ethics and 

Mediation Panel Can Help Your Church.”  Pastor Knight moved that the verbal report be accepted, it 

was seconded and passed. 

 

Pastor Brian Auten reported for the Pastorless Churches panel that there was no report. 

 

Pastor Russ Simpson came for the CGBCI Schools of Theology Accrediting Association which has a 

written report.   Pastor Simpson moved to receive the report.  Pastor Ike Graham seconded.  There was a 

question about the official name organization. Pastor Russ said it was the Accrediting Association of the 

CGBCI Practorium.  There was a question about who we are registered with.  Pastor Simpson basically 

said “no one.”  Someone noted that on his written report the word “Nation” should be “National” and 

the word “was” should be “were.”  With those corrections the motion passed.  

 

The Ladies Ministries written report was brought by Mrs. Tonya Swenson.  Mr. Daron McAllister 

moved to receive the report, it was seconded.  A correction to the name “Tera” in the second paragraph 

should be “Tara,” also “reigns” in the first paragraph should be “reins,” and finally the word “the” 

should not be doubled in the third paragraph.  Once the grammarians finished their critique the motion 

passed. 

 

Then another correction was noted about there being two “thes.”  Pastor Merriman then noted that 

typographical and grammar corrections should be made with the secretary afterwards to not use up our 

time during the meeting. 
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The YCON report was presented by Pastor Chris Knight who pointed out a few details and that there 

was 1 decision for Christ.  He then briefly reviewed their financial report and moved to receive the 

reports.  Pastor Stergios seconded and the motion passed. 

 

Pastor Blevins noted that we had no old business, so we moved on to new business. 

 

Pastor Blevins announced that the Executive Panel’s recommendation for the location of our 2020 

conference to be at the Laurelville Mennonite Center in Pennsylvania. Pastor Chris Knight presented 

some details and prices about Laurelville and the other option of Antiochian Village. After a couple of 

questions about costs, space, and other locations, Pastor Larry Williams moved that we go to Laurelville 

in 2020 and let the Executive Panel take care of the details.  That was seconded by Pastor Del Miller.  It 

was then noted that the dates would be June 24- July 1, 2020.  A voice vote was then taken and the 

motion passed with one apposed.   

 

Pastor Blevins then introduced a recommendation that we drop “Conservative” from our name.  Pastor 

Farner noted that there may be a number of FGBC churches that look for another fellowship.  Pastor 

Burns mentioned that Charis is still legally under the name Fellowship of Grace Brethren Churches. 

Pastor Johnson mentioned the issue of the cost involved. Pastor Bryan Maley made the first motion to 

table the discussion, and let the COP consider this at a later date.  Pastor Dave Swenson seconded it, and 

the motion passed. 

 

Pastor Blevins then took nominations for Vice President for 2019 noting that Pastor Jonathan Edwards 

was already nominated.  Hearing no other nominations Pastor Don Farner moved for “the Secretary to 

cast a unanimous ballot for Jonathan Edwards for president.”  Pastor Keith Merriman seconded the 

motion and the motion passed. 

 

Pastor Larry Williams moved to adjourn.  Pastor James Belton seconded and the motion passed. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Pastor Tom Johnson 

Conference Secretary 

 

 

 


